
Dunce at IK'xonvllle.
Under the chaperonsge of Mr. and

few stitches to the quilt, making '
' over a hundred friends who have had j

a "hand" in the historic quilt. Mrs.

i'itts. Miss Hunt end tho hostess
gave very pleasing readings which!

1-- ITn Club anb Society Circles i- -
Dr. and Mrs. Miller entertained:

Mrs. By water, of Grants Pass, and
Miss Pearl Stewart at dinner Mon-

day evening. Miss Stewart leaves

Thursday for ber homo at Nashville,
Tennessee.

Mr3. W. JI. Fisher, a crowd In search'
of pleasure, motored out to Dixon-- ;
ville Saturday night- and danced

away the evening to the strains of
music furnished by Misses Madge
Miller and Leah Pltchford.

The party was composed of tho
following: Mr. and Mrs. W. II. j

Fisher. Miss Elizabeth Parrott, Miss
Pltchford, Miss Illldeburn, Miss!
iuaud Wilson, Miss Madge Miller,
Mus Leah Piichfcrd, Mr. John Park-- j
er, Mr. Basse, Mr. Hoy Roadman, Mr.
E. L. Parrott, Mr. Leon McClintock.

Weck-Kn- d Guest.
Over the last week-en- d Miss

Josephine Moorhead had as her house
guest Miss Elizabeth Wagner, who
teaches In the high school at Myrtle

'Creek. The two young ladles at
tended Oregon University at thej
same ltme and are both members
of Delta Delta Delta Fraternity.
Sunday evening Miss Moorhead en- -'

tertained with a supper in her
guesf a honor. Those present were
Misses Elizabeth Wagner. Vera Horn-
er, Ethel Tooze, Messrs. Fred Strang
Frank Clemens and Walter Fisher.

"Party nt Itirhard-Jo- Home.
Mrs.. W. H. Richardson entertain-

ed twenty-fiv- e of her friends this
afternoon at her home on South
Main street. Vases of spring flow-- j
ers added greatly to the beauty of
every room. The afternoon was

i,. (.patted away as tho ladies
bU3icd their fingers with their handi--- f

work. The hostess was assisted in

serving the refreshments by Mrs
Walter Hamilton, Mr. Chas. Hamil- -

lions for another party Thursday.
Mrs. Richardson has Issued invita-- I

Hons fo ranother party Thursday.

Moos Dance.

Monday evening at the Maccahoc
hall the Moose orchestra gave an-- ,
other of their rousing dances where
everybody had a good time. The
hall was gaily decorated for the oc--

casion and needless to say tho music
was fine.

Mr. and tors. F. B. Hamil have!
been entertaining with a series of'
dinners honoring the high school
faculty. On Saturday evening covers
were laid for six, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleaves, Miss AVInes, Miss Wilson
and the host and hostess.

Again on Tuesday evening, tho
Hamlin's dispensed hospitality. Their
guests wero Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reeso,
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brand, of the
Overland Orchards, entertained a
few- - friends at dinner nnd cards
Monday night. The table decora-
tions and favors were In honor of
St. Patrick. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Hinkley, Mr. and Mrs. Suss- -

milch, Mrs. Nadlno Shepard ard Mr
William Walker.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. .1.
W. Perkins had as their dinner
Kuest Mr. Martin Schacht a prom-
inent architect of Portland. He Is
the son of Mr. Emll Schacht the
architect who designed and built thePerkins building.

The editor of this department
will bo pleased to have atten- -

tlon called to Items for pub--

Ucation In theso columns for
the Wednesday and Saturday
Issues of The News, and may $j
be reached by telephone at The
News office, number 13 5, or
at 147-- J. O

"SiXrt. Klilbtt. i

The llenson Bchool has complotod
aranKoiuents for the Art Exhibit
which has hcen so long anticipated!
and will be open tonight, tomorrow!

night and Friday night, for the pat--!

rons and friends of the school who
are IntnreBlod. The teachers and'
pupils havo been very busy arrang-- j
Jng tho pictures In group

to tho different schT'K " art,!
po,mUrles and ubjor'", ml thoso
navo been hung In tr ')'- - na where-the-

may be viewed and studied.
The pictures are excellent reproduc-- !

tions of many of tho best works of,
all the ages, and will afford lovers
of are an opportunity for a ra
treat. As many of tho pictures have:
Inspired people with tho desire to'
possess certain ones, arrangements
Tiavo been made for taking orderB
Tor any pictures which particularly j

appenl, and, as the prices are mod-- ,
crate, a number of orders hnve a!- -'

ready been placed from pupils and
teachers.

Another feature which will be a

drawing card Is the living pictures'!
in which a number of tho children
of the school will poso to represent
some of tho pictures shown. Vocal
and instrumental music, readings,
and dialogues will ho Included In thoj
programs on each evening nnd thoi
jrndlenee will then be free to wan-
der about tho room and enjoy tho'
pictures. Teachers will bo stationed;
1n their respective rooms to explain!
tho significance of tho pictures1
which number about 200.

The admittance foo for adults is
15 cents, for children 10 cents, the
proceeds to go toward tho purchaso
of 'beautiful pictures for tho school.

The programs will begin at 8 o'--j

clock, nnd for tho throe evenings aro!
ob follows;

WEDNESDAY.

Living Pictures "Ho It Comes,"
"Spirit of '7f," "Her Trlbuto".

Recitation and Minuet Eloronco
tilnnott and I.ucile Wright.

Duett Stella and Helen Krohn.'
Living Pictures "Tho OlonnerB,"

"Tho Angoliis," "Tho Sowing
School".

Vocnl Solo Mrs. C. F. Smith.
THURSDAY.

Heading Elolso Orny.
tfong.
Jiving Pictures "Ilaby Slunrt,'

"Ago of Innoccneo," "Angol With

lullaby Alleen llaffety.
Plonn Solo Mrs. Helpline.
Living Pictures"! - with Ap-

ple." "Madame l.o llrun and Her
Ihiughlcr," "liolng to the Siiulre".

Duel Lucy Bridges nnd Mlsa
Jmrk.

Heading Margaret Psgo.

Mrs. F. D. Owen
Cut Flowers, PuimkI Plant.
Funeral Designs, Wedding

eui.

JL'HT HK( KIVEI) A l Kktitl
Htl'I'LY K FKltNS

OVMI.I, HINDU

Roseburg, Oregon.

nm if fig wen
STOCK RANCHES

FARM LANDS
SMALL TRACTS

CITY PROPERTY
HUSIXESS CHANGES

VACANT LOTS
FIRE- INSURANCE

MONEY TO LOAN

PERRINE & MARSTERS

Buy Where You

Can Save Money!
.i 'UJiey you set aside each

reck for tho table, buys moro
here for less.

All poods strictly fresh.

The Careful Housewife
'.'I:. a.ipiLciato this. No special
baits are necessary to attract at-

tention at the
SPOT CASH

BASKET GROCERY
A. G. DUXLAP, Prop.

, li't.t .. Juckk:ii Street,
''"'m'- and Feed.

Oak and Fir Wood

Hosiery

Ladies!
Notasotiio Hosiery Is tho Thing
for You. The Ruvel Barrlor
dws the trick.

Try a pair and If they don't
wear longer than any hosiery
you have over worn for a li
price a ncw pair free, can you
ask anything fairer than this?
riiit ics a.v, 5c, 5oc, $1.00

PER PAIR

j Harih's Toggery

Hosi

were much enjoyed.
o

'03 .Mental Culture Club Meets.
The '95 Mental Culture Club held

an unusually Interesting meeting
yesterday afternoon, Inasmuch as it
was In the nature of an experience
meeting, when the members related
their experiences in earning their dol-

lars for the club house fund. Mrs.
E. C. Bale, who must henceforth be
known as the club poet, gove the clev-

er jingle telling tho club members'
how she sold enough eggs to net her!
tho required amount. Mrs. W. W.
Cardwell likewise found the sale of
eggs the easiest way of making that
big dollar. Miss Marie Martens

the glove cleaning
liuslness. of the city In earning her
dollar, for she realized that in order
to get the work It was necessary to
quote extremely, low prices. In fact
her prices were so low that she re-

solved to abandon that particular
'field as soon aB she had accumulated
the required number of cents. Mrs.

Flint, likewise,' was an unfair com-

petitor of the dry cleaning establish-
ments, but nevethelcss proudly ex- -'

hlblted her dollar. Mrs. Bodie was
sufficiently experienced in the culin-
ary art to earn her dollar by sell-
ing cakes, but It suddenly occurred
to her that she had neglected to de-

duct from her receipts tho cost of
Ingredients so it was feared that she'
would have to do some more bak-- i
lug. Mrs. Mclntyre nnd Mrs. Rim-- j
van proved to be very practical by
felling jelly and dnhlla bulbs.

The leading feature of the after-
noon was the Hidden Biographies,'
arranged by Mrs. rtunyan. S'" her-- ;
self read the first biography. It was
written In a rhnrmlng manner and
gave her audience a very clear pic- -,

turo of that woo liabe back In rill-- !
nols. In a most entertaining way'
?'-- s. Runyan traced the little girl's
llfo thru childhood into womanhood
and on Into the present where she
left hor In tho club's midst, t Then
the members were asked to guess
her Identity. The subject of this
biography was Mrs. Lilburn, the club
president. Miss Martens' biography
wns found to be that of Mrs. Lux.
It wns nttractlvely written and very
clever.

Mrs. Smick read two biographies
which were beautiful tributes to her
friends Mrs. S. R. Lano and Mrs.
J. C. Fullert.in. Mrs. Smlck clothes
hor thoughts In such beautiful lan-

guage and writes with such charm
that it is always a treat to hear
her. Thot concluded tho program
for tho afternoon.

$
Auxiliary Moots.

Monday evening the Ladies Auxil-
iary held a social meeting In their
club rooms. The evening wns pass-
ed most enjoyably at cards, after
which tho guests were served with
the delicious refreshments provided
by the hostesses. The committee in
chnrgo of the meeting consisted of
Mosdnmcs H. G, Wilson, Harry
Pearce, W. L. Dyslnger, Fred Chap-
man, Misses Marie Martens and
Mabel ChildB. The next business
meeting of the Auxiliary will be
held April third.

All kinds of lumber, common an
clear, rough and dressed. Pago In
vestment Co., the North Side yard
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Why are Sunday dinners usually tilt
best?

Because tho le(ter tlio day the bettoi
tho meal.

Meats forSunday Dinners
Our Long Suit

A I.inER.M, AMOUNT OP SUET

FRIDAY.

Children's song.
Living J'ictures "Hoyhood of

Lincoln," "Suiiper Time," "Knitting
lesson".

Vocal SoloWalter Fisher.

Living Pictures "The Melon Eat-

er.;," "Song of tho Lark," "Tho
Pot of liasil".

VnvaW Duet Mrs. Fory and Mrs.

liidd.

Miw. Itrumrlcld and Mis. I'lnley
I'lnUMlitin.

This afternoon hospltalily was

aguln Intended to many guests at
tho Urumfleld home when Mrs. it.
M. Hrumfield and Mrs. O. C. Flnley
entertained with a thimble party.
The house was artistically decorated
with Bpring flowers. The fiesta
were favored with vocal selection by
Mrs. Gurdun A. Fory and Miss Flor-

ence LUburn, after which delicious
rerfoBhments were served. Those

'who wero present are: Mesdames

Winston, Skinner, WiJIium Hell,
Oliver, Charles Wharton, Earl

Strong, Elmer McKane. Tom Whar-

ton, OeoTge Neuner, Clay Darby,
lluchanan, Goodman, Lilburn, Kltch-In- ,

M. J. Shoemaker, Fory, H. It.
Shoemaker, Ilrndhurn, and Huck-Ingha-

Misses Florence Lilburn and
Genevieve Skinner.

Msr. Hrumfield entortalna again
on Thursday uftcrnoou.

Dancing Party.
Lc.cL night, following their cus-

tom of several years past. Dr .and
Mrs. lirinnlleld entertained a num-
ber of young peoplo at a dancing
party at their home iu Alexander's
Park. Heautlfully adapted to this
purpose is their homo, with wide
veranda opening off tho spacious
living room by means of wido
French doors, and the party spent
a most delightful evening at thulr
fnvorilo pastime. Spring bloBsoms
In tho dining room whore tho punch
bowl stood and white narcissi In

tiny green pots stood in array upon
tho mantel ver tho firoplnco In the
living room. Masslvo clusters of
Oregon giapo graced tho tables and
tho piano whero tho musician pre-
sided ror tho benoflt of tho dancers.
Tables woro at tho disposal of the
guests for cards between dances, and
an extended intermission was culled
during tho latter part of the ovonlng
or refreshments which woro served

at small tublca daintily laid for four.
The guests woro Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Wlmbciiy. Mr. mid Sirs. Jack Whar-

ton, Dr. and Mrs. I). It. Shoemaker,
M. and Ma. O. C. Finley, M. and Mrs.

George Wharton Misses Floronco
Lilburn, lllldcgardo Shoemaker,
Cora Poland, Alllo Illack, Leata
lthoades, Ethel Toozo, Lucy Ilrldges,
Peas Wharton, Anna Hryan, Genc-viev- o

Skinner, Messrs. Frank Clem-
ens, Walter Fisher, Frank Lilburn,
Karlcourt Stewart, Sam Shoemaker,
Fred SI rang, George Johnson, Ly-

man Skinner nnd Dr. E. I). Stewart.

COMPANY IWrwfS
Urn ft Vohk CiTV

Hoosier Drills

Mitchell Wagons

Afturnijon Function tit Gnhlcs.
This afternoon Mrs. Campbell and

Mrs. Booth were hostesses to a num-

ber of their friends at the beautiful
Booth home, The Gables. The house
was gorgeous with tho spring flow-
ers for which Mrs. Boot his fomouB.
The drawing room was filled with
the fragrance of the white poetaz,
large vases of which added to its
charm. The library was ablaze with
BCarlct Japanese quince, and the hall
and dining room held a profusion of
hyacinths. Tho beauty of the up-

stairs rooms was greatly enhanced
by large bunches of yellow narcissi.

The color scheme, green and
white was well carried out In the
refreshments which wero served at
the close of a most enjoyable after-
noon.

Following are the names of thoso
present: Mesdames Wilder, Parks,
Howard, H. G. Wilson. T. .I. V

lams, Metz, Heinline, Seldon, RIter,
Sewell Dexter Rice, Barker, Jeffrey,
Jack Wharton, .7. C. Fullerton. Mary
Wilson, Charles Parrott, Edward
Singleton. R. E. Smith, K. L. Miller,
Haynes, Simon Lane, Collier, J. H.
Sykes. n. E. Glle, Hates, Riddle,
Stnpleton. Anna Smith, Selccman.i
Scther, Mose Rice. Gcddes. M. J.
Shoemaker, Throne, Templln, Carl D.

Shoemaker, Strong, Earl Strong.
Churchill, Willis, Weaver, W. T.

Wright, W. H. Fisher. Bacher, Chas.
Wharton. Bradburn, George Neuner,
A. C. Marstors. Chalres Hamilton, M.

M. Miller, Misses Buick and Barker.

.Mrs. Tempi in nnd Miss Van Huron
Entertain, j

Tho Templln home on West Wash-- I

lugton street was again filled with
guests on Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. J. F. Templln and her daugh-- j
tor. MiBs Van Buren, entertnlncd
with the first of a series of thimble
parties. The house was charmingly
decornted with hyacintus grown In
Mrs. Templin's own yard, and scar
let Japanese quince. As the guostsj

i piled their needles they wero moBt

delightfully entertained with mu.-i-c

hy some very tnlcnted young misses;
Cora Moore, Fern Rymers, and Mar- -

garetto Syltes.
As tho afternoon wns drawing to

a closo the guests were dolightod
with refreshments that wore most
tempting.

Tho hostesses have Issued Invita-
tions Tor a similar affair on Fri-
day.

For Mrs. Votaw.
Mlstletoo Heights, tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Porter, was the
Bcono of two happy gatherings last
week, when Mrs. Porter enteitnlnod
friends at thimble parties, honoring
hor mother, Mrs. Votaw, of Chicago.
Mrs. Votaw has been making an ex
tended visit with her Vaughtor, and
pluns to start east soon. Mrs. Volnwl
has made many friends during hor
visit lior. and It is with regret that
they hear of her plans to leave so
soon. Ono of the features of these
afternoon wns a quaint friendship
quilt which wns pieced by the Junior!
Christian Endeavor Society of the j

Presbyterian rhurch. Each lady
present was asked to contribute a!

STOP HTTHE
GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET COSf BURG

RAILROAD MAP
Just issued. Shows location of
new proposed Uoscburg Railroad
to timber. All platted lands
Bhown, together with roads, trails,
schools, dor.atlon3 and lots. Val-

uable to land owners and Umber
men. Price $2.50:

I.. !i. HICKS
Engineer, P. O. Box 447

Htliu-- .... Oregon

Your Personality
Is your

Greatest Asset
t'ur business Is to keep you look-in- s

spirit ami span. We help you
to enrich yeur personal appear-
ance by Cleaning, Pressing,

your apparel s,i thorough-
ly that yen may be tvnanled ss
fine appearing.
TltY I'S, TIM- -

is, (I.t, IS

lMPI Itl At, n.KAXKIIS
.1 IS X. Jii,k.,ii, St. Phone JTT

Now On Sale!
April Columbia Records

ft i.hlhfJI bwS r"r 0"J rtcltiMe, larrotJfmiig nnrne lad off!t nfl.
WnJ. lKi,r,a'"",,r.,l!h,,7.'nral1,"0',1""'" On cloth t

Ar, iL'a""" llllc cloli tio Lut ml dicjttt
tn r'Vl m.11?0 1"0,I1,CV prctcau rait or tarnish oa 'J nwtd iurfscti. iaiovt an J, out.

nuf?.ii!.?iiWr,,,''f""'"rr,','"l,' S

THE IlKST YET

WE WIU, BE MORE THAN PLES-E-
TO PLAY THEM FOR- YOU.

WIU
9 OAIroadwav

Sanders Disc Plow Roseburg Furniture Co.

money's worth. Co me in and

dealer will allow you to do.

Buggies and Spring Wagons
If you are goinj to buy a buggy or spring

wagon for winter use it will pay vou to buy now
We have some 13ARGA1NS

You Want Tires!
Of course you want the HE.NDUIE. the Tire of Merit. When you
buy Hcmtries you get your entire
test our samples as no other

J. F. BARKER COMPANY
Implements and Vehicles.:

FOSEBURC :- -: -: OREGON

WITH KACII KIXK HOAST

THAT SriTS KVERV COOD

COOK. MON(J OH! 110.VST3

AUK Ol'U SUNDAY ItOASTS.

Tin-- snori.n fin.ACK nova
T.MU.ES,

WISDOM
r.n-l- to bed and early to rise, cut rtie weeds and swat the"" miml '"" own business and tell no lies; don't get gayand deceive your wiv,; pay your debts and use enterpriseam! patroe're the ones who advertise.

KISNER & MARSH
Myers Pumps THE ECONOMY MARKET

Phone B8


